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" have this some, if you do not consent to this may 
*'«• I never enter the Kingdom.of Heaven if I do not 
" watch you till I have ari Opportunity of Shooting 
«*• you, 'I have now a brace of Pistols which I'm 
" resoiv'd to carry-, untill it be settled, I've corned 
u this day on purpos ' to watch you but if you 
"• consent to give me this you shall have all rm' 
" blessings, if you send only one Servent must fetch 
*•*• it if I catch any body else belonging to your 
*•-* family I will fire upon them Immediately, is .1 
" will have a watch set and will keep a proper 
t( look out, Gim will be the most proper to fetch 
" i t " . 

" Mr Wm Brown 
*•' at Mrs Bells 

'* front Street Tynemouth" 
" to be given with haste" 

" a Back of Tynemouth Castle Sonday Afternoon 
f{ Mr Brown" • 

|V11 il»UW n Q n o t l c g 

*-.*• I find you take of my request I will tell 
«r. yoti what Sir, that if you dwo not this night send 
4t that some or thereabouts, this nignt. i will be 

'«« revengd upon you br some of your Family, Mr. 
*' Dixon when he is at the Office at Newcastle I see 
44 him most every day and nights tow, but at any 
«•* rate if you keep your selves guarded, I have it 
•t in my Power to go to Benton and if your Hay is 
•"•• taken in, to set the Stacks on Fire, I'm forst to 
44 this by a family that has' not a bik to put in there 
44 Mouths, power creaters there was bad a nos 
444 yesterday, but I'm afraid there much worse the 

with hunger 
44 day what A and me not going home, but I must 

Letters) who flmll discover bis pr her Accomplice of 
Accomplices therein, Jo that he, jhe or they may be ap
prehended and conviBed thereof. • 

P O R T L A N D . 

And, as a farther Encouragement, a Reward of" 
FIFTT POUNDS is hereby promised to any Per Jon 
making Juch Discovery as aforesaid (except as is before 
excepted) to be paid by th'e said William 'Brown, upori 
tbe ConviBion ofi any one or more of tbe Offenders. 

Navy-Office, August 19, 1797-* 

CjrHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of Hit 
Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on 

Thursday- next, the z/\th Instant, at One o'Clock, 
they 'will be ready to treat fior the Freight ofi about 
250 Tons ofi Naval Stores to St. Dorningo, and the 
like Quantity to Jamaica* 

The Ships to j'ail nvith Convoy. 
No Tender nvill be received after Tnvelve o'Clock, nor 

any noticed unless the Party, or an Agent or him, at
tends, R. A . Nelson, Secretary. 

SUGARS and G I N G E R , 

J?OR Sale, by Order ofi the Honorable the Commif-
fioners ofi His Majejly's Cufioms, in the Long-Room 

at the Custom-House, London, on Thursday the 31/? 
Instant, at Three o'Clock in the Afiternoon, in Lots of 
z, 4, 6, 8, and 10 Casks each. 

H. T. B. 
j 15 — — Barbadots. 
73 7 — •Antigua. 
78 16 — St. Kite's. 

11 — Momserrat. 
50 Barbadoes Ginger* 

The Samples to be viewed at Wycberley's Tard* op-
44 have Money some ways, and you are the Person Prfite Bear Quay, on Wednesday the $otb ar.d Tburfi 

1 should look upon I had a birth at your collery day the 3 ist of August. 
" and was turned of for no reason, I hope you did 
44 not set Gim on purpos thinking I would fpeek to 
«.* him, no that will never do, if Gim had seen me as 
'" -well is I-seed him I would blowd his branes out 
" immediately but power fellow I knew he could 
" not: I touched him in the lane, this night I hope 
•*-** for your own good and myne two you will send it 
41 this night, if not depend upon it my revenge shall 
44 take place some time if I have it not in power this 
44 time, the matter is I must have it, by some meens 
44 or other, if you do it will be doing a charily and 
44 saveing me from doing what" I once supposd, I 
44 never could we thought of, but hunger will drive a 
44 Person tb any thing, if you will send Gim with it 
44 this night at the same hour the bit flat stone is 
44 wateing for him just as he turns the north east cor-

,. may 
'*' ner where he A put it under if not I immediately 
"-..go to Benson and there fix times the damage will 
" be £>one." 

" Mr. Brown lodging 
' " with Mrs.. Bell 

" front Street 
• " Tynemouth." 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bring
ing to Jistice the Persons concerned in nvriting or 

fending tbe Letters above-mentioned, is hereby pleased to 
offer His most gracious Pardon to any one ofi them (ex
cept the Person or. persons who aBually wrote the fiaid-

East India House, August 9, 1797. 
CT'HE Committee of Shipping ofi tbe United Company 
•*- of Merchants of England trading to the Eaji-Indies 
do hereby give Notice, 

That the Committee nvill be ready to receive Proposals, 
in Writing, J'ealed up, on WedneJ'day ths z'^d Instant, 
for supplying the Company nvitb N 

C O P P E R , 

And that such Perj'ons nvho choofie to deliver in Tenders 
are defired to express-therein the lowest Prices, as they 
nvill not have an Opportunity ofi making any Abatement. 

The Conditions oj the ContraB may be Jeen by applying 
to Mr. Coggan, Clerk to thefaid Committee, nvitb whom 
the Tenders mustl be left before Tnvelve o'Clock at Noon 
on the above Day, as none nvill be received after that 
Hour. 

Plymouth Dock, August 19, 1797. 
JSjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 

the Ordnance Stores belonging to the Etoile and 
LaRobuste, taken by the Squadron under the Command of 
Sir John B. Warren, K. B. is depofited in the High 
Court ofi Admiralty, agreeable to AB of Parliament. 

S. Hemmans, Agent. 

Plymouth Dock, August 19, 1797. 
"\JOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies 

* Ofi His Majesty's Ships nvho composed the Squadron 
under the Command of Sir John B. Warren, K. B. , 

nvlro 

file:///JOtice

